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CON NECTED de vices de signed to mon i tor – and there fore im prove – one’s sleep are be -
com ing in creas ingly pop u lar around the world, but do they re ally bring ben e �ts to the user?

A team of Amer i can re searchers has looked into the sub ject, re veal ing that track ers mar -
keted on a large scale are far from equal in terms of e�  ciency.
While it’s easy to know whether one has had a good night’s sleep or a night full of wak ing, it
is more com pli cated to ac cu rately eval u ate the time spent sleep ing, or even in the wak ing-
up process, and even more com pli cated to an a lyse with cer tainty how rest ful the sleep has
been.
For a few years now, small con nected per sonal de vices have been avail able to carry out this
task while you let your self be lulled to dream land. But few in de pen dent stud ies have so far
eval u ated the e� ec tive ness of these track ers, which are more and more numer ous on the
mar ket.
Neu ro sci en tists from West Vir ginia Univer sity have been work ing on the sub ject.
In to tal, the re searchers eval u ated eight com mer cial sleep track ers. They ob served �ve
healthy adults – two men aged 26 and 41 and three women aged 22, 23, and 27 – who wore
these track ers for 98 nights.
At the con clu sion of the study, pub lished in Na ture And Sci ence Of Sleep, the verdict was in:
Fit bit and Oura ob tained the best re sults, in terms of mea sur ing to tal sleep time, to tal wake
time and sleep e�  ciency.
All other con nected de vices ei ther over es ti mated or un der es ti mated at least one of the sleep
mea sures stud ied.
The re searchers note that none of the eight were able to quan tify the di� er ent sleep stages
with e� ec tive ac cu racy.
How ever, the neu ro sci en tists re main very cau tious about these re sults; each de vice may be
ap pro pri ate for the needs of a par tic u lar in di vid ual.
“The big gest take away is that not all con sumer de vices are cre ated equal, and for the end
user to take care in se lect ing the tech nol ogy to suit their ap pli ca tion based on the data.
Some de vices are cur rently per form ing well for to tal sleep time and sleep e�  ciency, but the
com mu nity at large seems to still strug gle with sleep stag ing (deep, REM, light). This is not
sur pris ing, since typ i cally brain waves are needed to prop erly mea sure this,” ex plains
Joshua Ha gen, who led the re search.
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The re searchers seem con vinced of the im por tance of such data, de spite these re sults, as
they al low an ob jec tiv ity that one’s own feel ings will never pro vide.
The main author ex plains, for ex am ple, that you can wake up groggy if you wake up in a
deep sleep phase, which could lead you to think that your sleep has not been restora tive.
The onus is now on users to �nd the de vice that will be the most ac cu rate ac cord ing to their
own needs, and then turn to a prod uct whose de sign, price, ap proach and user-friend li ness
will suit what they are look ing for when it comes to op ti mal daily use.


